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INDEPENDENCE. 

THE Thirth-sixth anniversary of American Independence will be celebrat. 
ed by the Republicans of Salem.--~A Procession will be forlned, and an 
Oration delivered on the occasion 

ORDER OF PROCESSION. 

FIcort. 
. Orc.tor and Clergyman. 

Civil Officers. 
Military Officers, in uniform. 

Committee of Arrangements. 
Citizens and ~~nt~emen f1m the neighbouring towns. 

'. The ttrotession tvill be formed in Court-Street, at half past 9 o'clock, un .. 
der the direction of Major White and ¥ajor Barstow, I\\arshals of the Day, and 
will pass froln Court-Street thro' Lynde-Street, North-Street, Essex-Street, N ew-
bury-Street, Church .. Street and County-Street, ·(0 the Rev. Mr. Turner's M ___ et-
jog-House, where an Oration will be d~elivered by John Pitman, jun. Esquire. 

The Meeting-House will be opened at half past 8 o'clock. T_he Wall Pews 
below, and the Front Gallery Pews, will be reserve.d for the Ladies-and none 
but Ladies ·wi.ll be admitted till after t;e Procession has entered. 

ORDER OF IERFOR MA NCE. 

I ijymn. 
. ~ ~yer. 

3 ()de. ., 
" Declaration of Independence, Jaianifefi:o and Declaration of War. 

S Seleel MibY the Band. 
6 0 1'ION 

7 . SelcCl . by Band. ._~.;:_. 

-i. > ~r~ La. Dwttt ••• w.-.-;. .. +------ ---~-----.~ .. ~- .. :~ 
Thro' the tempeR fhone &.t I • 

ALMIGHTY GOD! to thee we t:lifc 
The yoke of joy, the fang of praife j 

Thine arm prot«ts the Patriot jUil. 
And fmites th' cppreifor in the duR:. 

When in the days of dc('p diRrC'f. 
Our fathers fCiught the wiJdernefi, 
Thou didft thtir guardian God appear~ 
Their p.lths il!ume, and wanderings ch,?I!I'. 

When, at their country'i call, the brave 
Untheath'd their fwords, its right;, to faye, 
Thy fuccouring power the battle led
And vid:ory fmil'd, and fl.lvery fled. 

O! may" is realm forever be 
UJJITED. INDEPENDENT, Fa.IE ; 
And may its arts and virtue, fhine 
Through every age, with light divine. 

ODE, 
, By JOIEPII S'''RT, 2Jy. 

Welcome! Wtl~ome the day? when afTembltd. as one, 
Our gall~nt forefathers proc1aim'd us ~ nation, 

When Liberty rofe, as from chaos the Sun, 
To illumine Ot realm with the rays of falvation. 

Heard in t1 iumph. ber voice 
Bade her children rejoice, 

And defend by their valour the laws of their choice. 
Let the O:lve bite the dull,who to power bends the knc:e; 
The gods thaIl protca thofe, who dare to be free. 

'Mid the perils of war, 'mid the darknefs of dealh, 
Our Sires fan d their march through the wilderncf$ 

dreary, 
In vain famine and ficknefs fhed penitent breath, 

They grew by defeat,and their zeal ne'er was weary. 

"'wal th~ir cloud by the day, and their pillar by 
night. 

I..tt the br~ve ne'er deCpair, for. tho' myriads oppo(e, 
1 he arm, n~rv'd by freedom, {hall con'Iucr all foes. 

Shades of heroe. departed! the perill ye bore, 
T~e fdmc of your deeds, to your oJF5pring defcend. 

109, 
Shall fwell thro'each vale, and enkindle each iliore, 

From the fpring of the morn to tbe day'. wefterll 
cn,-fing. 

Your country to Cave, 
'Mid the battle'. dire rave 

Ye bled-and the laarels have cover'd ,.>ur graTe. 
~·hile we mourn your fad douro, not unblc(\ be the 

fi6h: 
'T;, fweet-'tis (ublime, for our country to die. 

Wh~!'e Liberty dwells, 10, what heauties arife! 
Arll, fcience and virtue enjoy her protcaion.; 

E'en the foil feel5 freLh nurture dHHl from the fide., 
And pou~s from its bofom the fruita of perfe&ion. 

Beneath her mild nign, 
Commerce freights the free main, 

And the loves and the graces di fport on the pla.in. 
Then perifh the coward, who fhrinks to a flave ! 
Heav'n gives iu rich blduoga to nourifb the brave. 

Such bldlings are ours-with our honours cnntent, 
We alk but onr rights in their p~aceful pofTeffion

Not vainly we threaten, not lightly refent; 
Our hearts leap in union to combat oppremon. 

When perils are rife, 
We decline Dot the ftrife-

Our altars and homes are more dear than our life. 
The land of our fathers ne'er nourifh'd a flave
To lUI or be raE It, is the right of the brave. 




